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PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
TELL CANDIDACY STAND

Red Cross Volunteers 
Mark Drive Progress

Although the California iVrtrr- 
iitlon of 'HiisiMPHs and Pr-ofos- 
stonal Women's Cluhp Is work- 
lug constantly to support women 
for public office, whpn that sup 
port in in contradiction to a 
principle In the federation pint- 
form, then the principle comes 
first. .That was (lie statement 
of Mrs. David K. Fulwid.er. slate 

1 president. In announcing the 
findings of the women in govern 
ment committee with regard to 
the federation's stand on the 
candidacy of Helen O'ahagan 
Douglas.

Miss Laura Lorrajne of Sebas- 
topbl, chairman of "the commit 
tee on women in government, 
said in her report to Mrs. Ful- 
wider: "Our committee regrets 
tJbat it cannot ivcominend the 
endorsement, of Helen Galiagan 
Douglas, who in many ways Is 
qualified and hae proved herself 
an able legislator... The commit 
tee has reached this decision on 
principle. The Equal Rights 
amendment has lonp been a ma 
jor plank in the BPW^platform. 
Mrs. Douglas' record pnowe that 
she did not favor It in Its un- 
amended form and (hat she is a

sponsor of'the .SipM- of Wom 
en's bill, which the federation 
does not approve."

The Equal Rights amendment 
Is in both major parly platform*, 
Mrs. Fulwider said and Califor 
nia senators Downey and Know- 
land have suppoited it actively. 
Doth senators also voted against 
the Hayden amendment, which 
HPW opposes.

Importance right -now of the 
Equal Rights amendment and the. 
effect of the Hayden amend 
ment make it Imperative that 
we take this stand. .Mrs. Ful- 
wider continued. "The Jiayden 
amendment would nuilny Ihe full 
cefuaiity we are seeking. For 
example, under the Hayden 
amendment, Jiffy service for 
women, which we feel- Is' their 
right, would be classed as an 
'exception.'

"In many states women do not 
enjoy the equalities that Califor 
nia women do. and in. the states 
where women are now exempt 
from jury service, the Hayden 
amendment would hopelessly lie 
up their securing |hat right and 
ill her riKhlj." ' .  

rtclng thr prdgrcs? of 
up this week In TOrrani r 
rs prepare for their second

Box si-ores, ehwrts. nnd graph 
the? fled Cross fund drive wenl 
campaign hcadijuailers Us vohmtfl 
week of canvassing homes mid offices.

Striving to reach fhe Torrance goal of $7200. volunteers 
are dpternllned to wind up the campaign quickly by stressing 
the campaign slogan. "For every dollar you gave before, this 
year add a quarter more," according to Mrs. Oladys Weston. 
volunteer fund drive chairman here.

''This is a slogan for all to remember when deciding the 
amount of individual donations," the local chairman declared. 
"The nerds and requirement of the Red Cross this year 
justify a larger donation from each donor.

"We ask everyone in this community to consider this need 
when a volunteer calls at the door."

Mrs. Weston also reminded local working people that con- 
iribuUons may be sent to the Torrance chapter headquarters 
in the event volunteers cannot reach them on their house-to 
house rounds.

The campaign office is located at 1345 El Prado, or tele 
phone Ihe campaign teller, Mrs. Bertha Hedberg, Torrance 
1524 for a volunteer to call at a convenient hour.

That Mrs. John Melville, a major for the cuilral section 
of Torrance, was fhe first'to send in to local headquarters 
funds collected by her corps of fine workers, also was an 
nounced this week by -Mrs. Weston.

A woman must choose. With 
"a man whom women like she is 
newer at rcsl. With a man whom 
women do not like she is never 
happy. Anatole France.

TO DESERT RESORT 
Planning to visit Apple Valley

I his week-end are Mrs. Gordon 
I Mothciwll. Mrs. I.. C. Miller and 
j Mrs. Earl W. Habcoch.

NEWS!
Yei, this is good news fo< folks in Torrance and Lomita   . for with LINOLEUM 
OO6IE in town . . . you will no longer have to pay fii$h prices for floor covering! 
Here are just a few of our opening specials . . . that will give you tome small 
idea of what to expect from LINOLEUM OOGIEI :   ' -

Friday
and 

Saturday

You Are invite til

LINOLEUM OOGIE
,^ GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

Firs* <timlH.y

Rubber Tile
These «re not seconds, but abfoli/tdy firit qmlify. You 
have nfver ipen better tile particularly at this sensational 
low price.

9x9 SQUARE

-54" Wide

LEATHERETTE
Wqnderfgl for dozens and dpieni 

of usesl Sony, but al this lew 

price we will not sell to dealers.

RUNNING YARD

Vi,illH> Plastic

WALL 
COVERING

Si3 1

I»HIM

LINOLEUM
Vour "choice of dot- 
ens and doieni of 
new patterns and 
styles   Save at 
this grand opening 39 Yd.

\ll-\Vool

BROADLOOH
CARPETING

288 
Sq. Yd.

No, the 'printer did not 
male a misUlee .... 
(2.BB is eur price for all 
wool Broadlpom Carpet 
ing for our opening,

LINOLEUM OOGIE
1610 Cabrillo

 SCKNK HMMJ 'IWNKOAL I'VUIi'
ei -ruing, .Vnrc'Ji III Torriiiie'c Illicli Srlu
Ml lo right! Mgli Hu»t, Barlmru
aghty, and Ir!dlers DonaM Ztenike and Tom Snwyer.  Staff

. . Ulsh minstrel 
l aiidltorlijju. IVnrcc«Js 
liichrlng and .leiinntc

will !»  p,,-s.'ii;pcl by. Nativity School puplld Tliursduy 
will he used for IMP HC'hool's ullilellc proRram. Ptolurcd are, 
HrtUterg, and (cnrUylng) Virginia Ootts and KaUierinc Ger- 
photo.

Plan Box 
Social for 
March 18th

lots Vccinas members are look 
ing forward to the first social 
affair of the new year, an In 
formal St. Patricks Day box so 
cial, March 18, 7 p.m., at the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club.

The box lunchos will be auc 
tioned off at 7 p.m. with the 
bidding to start at $1. Proceeds 
from these lunches will go to 
wards the Ivas Vocinas budget 
for 1930.

Mrs. Robert Matson, chairman ' 
of the social committee, wishes 
to remind members that "the 
fella who buys your lunch will 
share- that lunch with you as 
your dinner partner!''

Cut I ons and denims will be: the 
official costume for the evening. 
The only thing that needs to be 
dressed up is the box lunch 
which should bo decorated on 
the outside and amply filled with 
food-lor the member and her 
presumably ravi'iious partner.

A large* atlewliinec is e*xpcct- 
ed, tin- I'vc'iit being- opc-n to I,as 
Vrcinas members., their bus- 
bands, friends, and all box lunch 
enthusiasts, with no charge for 
admission boing made-.__

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron

'Mrs. Ft. B. .Jo.irs, the former 
l,ucille Snbosky, was' compli 
mented at a r.hower Riven -f- 
cently at the h.ime nf Rosie

Afarjorie Moon*.
A tall stork fii;urinc surround- 

od hy pink and white swce*t 
peas and pinuocliio I-QSBS added 
lo the beauty of the party, ap 
pointments.

Present were tho.houoree ami 
Mines. Nelle '"arrow, Shiili'i* 
Crawford, 7- o r i n i n e Dnaveir, 
Phyllis Dudley, Mary Foster. 
Ina Faye MnrrK Rosalie Ho') 
eirls and the Missus Sue Fri.s. 
Anna Svensk niid Laann Van 
Kralinnen. _____ ___

PASA ItOBIjES WEEK KN1)
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Walker 

spent the week end al the Pnsii 
Rohles home of their soii md 
dgUKhter-ln-law,   Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine G. Walker.

POST-WAR ' 
ITALY JO - 
B£ FILMED

"Shoe Shine," the Italian pic 
ture which won the Academy 
Award In 1947 as the best for 
eign film of fhe year, will be 
presented on the documentary 
film series of the Los Angeles 
Counly Museum as a picture of 
post-war Italy, tomorrow night 
t S o'clock. Admission is free.

Men's Group 
to Sponsor 
Card Party

St. Catherine LaBoure Cath 
olic Church will sponsor a month 
ly card party in paiish hall, Ue- 
dondo Beach boulevard, east of 
PrairlD.

The party, scheduled for 8 
o'clock .tomorrow .evening, will 
be hosted by members of the 
Holy Name Society of the: 
church. Everyone is invited.

Popular games will be played 
including canasta. Refreshments 
will be served.

Lutheran 
Juniors 
to Meet

CLAUSINGS Methodist
ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER

The beautiful new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Claus 
ing at 1542 ''oil avenuo was 
the; setting- for a delightfully in 
formal party Friday evening 
when (hey em stained at a 
Spaiiit.li dinner.
  Guests from Torrance, Wll- 
niinglon and Lorn,' Beach, "were 
92 employes, and wives and hus 
bands of C I a it:; i n K Brothers 
Stores in WilmiMglon. who ar 
rived with a beautiful house- 
warming gift for theh- hostess.

Typical SpanUii dishes were 
served buffot style at candle- 
lighted tables cowered with red 
and white chccUwl linen.

COMPINSKY 
QUARTET TO 
PLAY SUNDAY

The Manuci Cnmpinsky Strins 
.Quartel, assisted by Kara Com 
pinsky. pianist,' will play music 
by Zollan Koilaly, Sibelius, and' 
Dvorak at Ihe Los Angeles Coun 
ty Mus(iyni in Exposition Park, 
Sunday afternoon, March 12, at 3 
o'clock.

Program is 
Scheduled

Members of- Women's Soclely 
of Christian Service of JTir.it 
Methodist Church, their hus 
bands and friends arc Invited 
to attend a program in the 
church tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

Dr. Gerald H»rvcy. lecturer 
and. traveler, will present " Ko 
dachrome illustrated address on 
a recent European trip. The 
program will be augmented hy 
the a capella choir and a ma 
rimba duet by Torrance High 
School talent.

Refreshments will be dis 
pensed by Circle 4.

Room Mothers of Torrance 
Elementary PTA are asked ' 
to meet at 1 p.m., tomorrow 

in the .school auditorium.
Purpose of the meet hip Is 

to plan Election Day activi 
ties and assignments, it was

The Junior Mi.ssion Band of 
i/'iral Lutheran Church will hold 
its inonllily iiii'pimg Saturday 
(norning, March 11, nt 10:30.

In keepinn with the foreign 
mission topie for this year, 
which is "Japan, 11 the children 
will he shown a typical Japanese 
cost iinv.  
.Children from Ihe ae.es of 0 

lo 13 are invited to join this 
group.

Town sen dite 
Festivities

Torrance Townsend Club will 
entertain with'a potluck supper 
In Tonauun Wo|ii,m's cluhhoune 
al 0:30 tomorrow evening. Danc 
ing will follow at 8:15, accord- 
ing to James Sellers, president, 
Who poilllb out IhHl these club 
affairs are open to inlen-sted

WF.KK END VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Law of 

17HI Ciibnllo avenue las! week 
end iiiuiuri-il lo San Dh'fc'o to
vlMI their meie.

Buffington Students Win 
Honors In Varied Fields

Sludenls of Knthrync BulfiiiK- 
IQII, pianist and teacher, whose 
studio Is located at HIM I'nst 
avenue, have heeu winning hon 
ors in different fields of niiihlc 
I,»H| Wedni'Sdiiy -it 2:30 Mirlicy 
Van Devi-nler w, pnwunluil .IB 
piiino soloiM if Ihe Women's 
C|iib of Tcirrau.-i.' anclwciiipivii.se 
from Ihe Ki'iiilp in Ihe playing 
of the "Wurrleir-i Sung" by llel- 
I,.I', and ri.-nr ,li I.line by He 
hussy.

On .Saturday i\ciun(( ICIdndui" 
Walker, pupil of KaUiryne' lluf 
flllglon, gc-nc'ral director of |hc 
Variety Shcnv if Nnrhonne High 
Hi'hcicil. with I'.-itiii la lll.e K,,,,,I,
dlsu II IH.UMI .! hl.lll .,1 Mis 
HlllMllglun, I'll -eillid dlhipMliu

numbers "I)oep I'.irple" ind'Md 
maican Kumlia." winning much 
applause Irom the audleucn. 
|t:ie|rld|ju illso pl.-iyuel the ee)|o 
in fin- eiriihoiitru and nccompa- 
nufd ninny of ehe slngera in the 
.-,lmw Monday night, March 6 
eni-r KTTV, ('ll.lllllrl 11. ,lud.\ 
Yi'ltc-ma, aiie>lh:>r llulfiiiMlini nil- 
pil, was pli'si'lllril in piano sulo 
"IVtiti' Itussiiin ifhapsndii'" by

-loin Tin

13 tOO

ANGEL FOOD CAKE . . . . ea. 65c
« ». 89e«oJ »cho» URSI S*

FRENCH APPLI Pli . .... ea. 47c
Hit vq/u.J In/ill 3c d.pail/ on Ifnl

APPLE TURNOVERS ..... ea. 9c
r lid

^ BROWN 'N SERVE ROLLS . doz. 23c
II,,. 1 1* I til aiorij.

CHOCOLATES ..... Ib. box 79c
VAN 01 NAkWf

FINE ICE CREAM . ..... pint 23c
II«i,tf«WJ <5<«J. 1-LAYtl

COCONUT CAKE ...... ea. 79c
40c haH

rum 01 MWM»
DOUGHNUTI ....... doz. 39c

M.f , <«< doiJ . 6 In 30*

FRENCH BUTTER ROLLS . . doz. 29c
(».». Ji« rfoi.1 tteilfl

CHOCOLATE NUT COOKIES, doz. 23c
It.g. J9t doij

RAISIN BREAD ...... leaf 1 8c
W.J. 2I.IWI

V


